
Club Officers & Committee 2024, Information on match day expectations, fees etc 

      

Chairman Eric Tracey  eft@etracey.co.uk  

3 The Mallards, Tisbury, SP36SD 
      

Hon. Secretary Mark Mikurenda  markmikurenda@yahoo.com 

24 Greenacre Way,  Shaftesbury, SP78FT 
      

Hon. Treasurer Karen Knight   k.knight123@btinternet.com 

The Croft, Park Road, Tisbury, SP36LF 
      

Fixtures Secretary Ed Hobbs  edhobbs124@hotmail.com 
      

Bar Manager Tim Jones   mystycbimble@gmail.com 
      

Club Captain and Weekend 

Team Manager 

Howard Smith  howardsmith2012@gmail.com 

 
    

Midweek Captain  

and Team Manager 

Ewen Moore  ewen.moore@bambootravel.co.uk 

 
      

Safeguarding and  

Welfare Officer 

Andy Bazen  andybazen@btinternet.com 

 
      

Ground Manager Mark Mikurenda  markmikurenda@yahoo.com    
      

Other Committee Members Tom Mitchell  higherparkdairy@gmail.com   

 Ben Allen  ben@eipaw.com 
    

Vice Presidents Simon Butler,  Rachel Butler,  Simon Letts,  Andrew Medlock 
    

Life Members Ann Hodgkins,  Jimmy Street,   Helen Street 
    

Match  dress code:  whites 
    

Match Times: The time given in the fixture list is when the match is due to start. Players should arrive in good 

time and assist with match day responsibilities (such as furniture, boundary markers, scoreboard etc) both before 

and after the game 
    

Teas: Home players will be asked to contribute to teas, by bringing a plate of sandwiches or cake etc. A charge 

will normally be made for visiting teams. Players are expected to help serve and clear up after match teas. 
 

Annual Membership Subscriptions are due to the Treasurer at the start of the season. Adult Playing members 

£60 (discounted to £55 if paid before 1st May), Social members £20, Juniors £20 (no charge for u16s 
 

Match Fees:  It is the responsibility of every player to pay his/her match fee. This can be done at every match by 

card, BACS, through Pitchero (or if necessary, by cash). Players should indicate on the Match Fees sheet at the 

bar when and how they have paid.    Adults £5, Juniors £3, no charge for away matches. 
 

Availability and Selection:  Players are asked to indicate their availability for forthcoming matches using 

Pitchero.  (https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/fonthillparkcricketclub  ).  Team managers will select teams from 

those available and try to produce balanced and inclusive teams which take account of players’ availability as 

well as ability.  Priority will always be given to fully paid-up Club members. 
 

Code of Conduct and Safeguarding: Fonthill Park Cricket Club wants everyone participating in cricket 

activities to have a safe and positive experience. All members and visitors are expected to abide by the Club’s 

Code of Conduct (displayed in the pavilion and available (in the Welfare Policy) on the website). Safeguarding 

the welfare of children and young people is everyone’s responsibility. 
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